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Gone--Prevaricator
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Over One Hundred
Nominees Elected
In Preliminaries

GALA EVENT
Now It mlcht be a colonial
manalon wtth loq sweeplnr
rardens and lanterns, or-aow,
Iemme aee-a harlem inn and
low-down rhythm" Oh, dear,

Wednesday, January !1. 1935

Selma Nesman Chosen New Editor,'
B. Newby and R. Lowe, Associates

With the largest, overwhelming
preliminary nomination In the his-hm'
tory of Hamilton. over one hu#dred
New Director of News Service Bureau, Tom Rankin;
I kDow! An oriental theme
students were elected as potential
Willi~ Zomar, Sports Editor; Doris Leavens,
with harem rf.rls, oriental
B7 EDNA A!\"DERSON
nominees tor the student body orrap, fans, and music!
flees Monday, January 7.
Literary Editor; F. Aubel, Librarian
Bat, well, raeu I'd better
One of the most delightful S<X'Ia~
Yesterday,
January
8, these
wa"
'WI
I
ret
tbereaffair ~ in the history of HamiU.on nominees
gave
their campaign
Through a recent announcement of the powers that be-;
Yeb, YOII peued It! Saeb Is
was enjoyed by Senior Ayes and speeches over the broadcasting sysSelma
Nesman draws the job of head pilot of the "Good Ship
the state of most Senior Ayes'
their mothers at the lovely tradl- tem, !n preparation for the final
Federalist"
for the Summer '35 semeste·r.
mincla
these
anphlosea
days
ttonal "Senior Motlters' Tea " last election which will be held this Fri·
tbe
prom.
before
At
the
c~pilot jobs of associate editors will be B~tty;
Thursday, January 3, 8l> the seniors ! day, January 11. Tile final election
These esasperatlnr Senior
Newby and Royal Lowe.
d
have probably already informed returns are to be kept as a scoop for
Bees just rive a UUie rtrcle,
you. Nevertheless, I ·m goms on the "Federalist" and no results w!ll
Hamilton's realm of sports will be pictured curing the
twinkle
their
eyes
and
shut
up
be announced until then.
raving!
coming term by Captain Willy Zomar, while on first base will
Uke a clam when any "mlrhty''
A Spanish market place being
The following are the names o!
be Harry Ginsberg in the job of assistant. The rel'lt of the
hers to ret In on tbe DEEEEP
the theme--eolor, music, and gayety those running for the various ofsecret.
sports infield will be held down by l\forton Goldb~rg, Malrightly dominated.
fles:
This traditional raJa event is
colm StratfO'rd, and Tom Guerin.
A lovely exhibit obtained !rom
President: Frank Aubel, Dana 1 to unfold this Friday, January
The athletic activities of the
Mrs. Aurelia Borquez o! Los A.nse- Bennett, William Dale, Margaret ' 11 at 8:30, and see~ as half
,
scanty-pantied girls will again be
J~.s. combined with
other dashing Haul, Henry Pfeffercom, Louis
the Senior Bee class Is workln&
'colorfully described by Margaret
Mexican serapes and etc.. In fac- Strimpel, Stanley Wylie, Willie Zoon it, it promises to be a bugc
Haul in the weekly feature. Co-Fed.
ulty possession, lent a very impress- mar.
Frank Anbe~ w111 play bookworm
success.
ing atmosphere.
Girls' vice-president: Margaret
Music !or daoclor (?) will
as head libranan, w1th Jane Krue•
Spanish music provided by Ham- Aylesworth, Jane Balr, Mary carger as -the assistant looker-upper.
be fumlsbed by Harry Jacobs'
llton's own ensemble recently <'r- penter. Sue Cherry, Ruth Crispin.
The ll~rary page. penned for the
(Cafeteriette Grove) orchestra.
1
gan!zed by Mrs. ~rguson, new or- Valerie Lanigan, Margaret Haul,
Staging the semi-annual mur,.c , higher Intellects of Yankevllle. wlll
chestra teacher, with two Spanish Elsie Legatt, Eunice Miller, Selma
concer t today, during ~cond period 1 be handled by Doris Leavens. wfth
in the student cafeteria, 'the music Richard Clark assi.s:ing. Murriel
guitars, made all the audience lit- Nesman, Betty Newby, Marj~rie
erally wish to dance-<so I was Newsom. Peggy Slmbro, Peggy
department presented a program of Ai tchison and Virginia. Seerle will
told)- (no gigolos provided though). Smith, Marjorie Wiley.
varied numbers.
serve as ye olde feature writers.
Selections by the Senior orcheSAnd bearing the distinguished
The mothers on entrance at the
Boy:;• vice-president: Dana Ben- 1
door, were -greeted by class officers nett, Gordon Hatch, James Holly.
tra, string ensemble, vocal solos bY. title o! Director of the News Serv·
and students, and received a lovely wood, Marie lacovino, George MarDorothy DeMott, Phil Scholl, and ice, Bureau will be found none oth•
For the purpose o! installing new William Dee, and the Senior ancl er -than Tom Rankin. Rankin will
corsage of violets. The Pl'OIP'am ley, John Marshall, Henry Pfefterwas introduced by President Freddie com, Tom Rankin, Warren Senate, officers, the G.A.A. will hold t-heir Junior Glee clubs, under the direc- alao have charge of the semi-week~
tion o! Mrs. Edith S. Leonard, com- ly ether newspaper. In the role o~
Green, followed by a short talk on Malcolm Stratford, Stanley Wylie. semi-annual banquet tomorrow
assistant Js Dorothy Griffin.
graduation apparel by Mrs. MoorSecretary: Ruby Anderson, May- ning In the school cafeteria, at 5:30. posed part of the program.
man. An ensemble number, dance belle Aubel, Dana Bennett, Earl All A9 girls are invited to attend.
A xylophone solo by Doris Cole~
Guests of honor will Include MisS man and an accordtan and vlolln
"C&rioca,'' featuring Merle Marks Campbell, Herberta Cassidy, Sue
1
Hazel
M.
Gross.
superintendent
of
Jack Lees, vocal solo by Wah- Cherry, Ed Cory, Ruth Crlspln.
duet by Tony and Florence Vir•
Cirlos, dance ijy Lorene Lint, Wllliam Dale, Ruth Graves, Me.r- physical education of the Los An· ginta, alao were Prtsented.
piano selection by Elayne Butts, gare' Haul, Caroline Honnold, Ell· geles city schools; the guest speakAccompanists for the concert
I
guitar selections by Perzy High and een Humphreys, Jean Hynd, Eve- er, Dr. Gladys Patrie Shahovitch. were Betty Collins, Sybil Hill, and
speak
on
"The
Girls
of
who
will
Betty Blumberg.
his teacher, BUl stmchez, and In- lyn Lane, Valerie Lanigan, Ramona
"Hamlet,"
"Macbeth," "Julius
tioduct!on of mothers comprised Layana, Eleanor Monlon, Martin Jugo-Slavia"; T. H. Elson, prtnclCa('sar,' "The Merchant of Venice,~
the program.
Matheson, Jimmie O'Sullivan, Tom pal, Mrs. Janet M. Moorman, girls'
an ~ "King Lear," are the plays in·
Delightful refreshments followed, Rankin, Frances
Riley, Donald vice-principal; Mrs. Frances Mccludcd in the repertoire which Fritz
under the supervision of Mrs. Leta Samse, Willard Shuler, Daphne Inerney, registrar; and the three
l .elber and his New York company
gym teachers, Mrs. Ruth Fitzgerald.
P1er and Mrs. Rose Provan.
COooUIIIIIIII •
..... P'-)
a rc presenting at the Biltmore the·
Miss Katheri!Je D. McCabe, and
Costumes for waitresses and orMiss Isobel Taliaferro.
"The spirit or the members of nt rCl thls coming Monday night for
chestra were furnished by Miss
th(' student councils has always two weeks only, beginning Jan. 7.
Prorram
Taliaferro.
The first on the program will be been the fines t In Hamilton high The Biltmore theatre announces
.Joe.nne Joos, as chairman of the
a welcome speech by Mildred Guess, school. and I think among the best that it wUl have 800 sea~ at tbtJ
occ:aaton. Is to be greatly congratupresident of the O.A.A., and the in- accomplishments of this present special prices or 50 cents, 75 cents.
lated.
Although rushed for time, the troduction of the guests. A reading council Is the completion of the and $1.00.
·
I would that there were enough
1
In this group of plays, Shakesspace t.o say all the "thank YOUII' ' Architectual students who entered by Ida Mae Plesch and a vocal sol., club day system which has been
righttully deserved by all the fac- the Culver City district Better by Mary Teele, will be the only quite successful during this first peare has displayed his lightest ancJ
ulty ancl students who worked 8o Homes contest that waa held last special features; while the most semester"-such were among the , most somber touches. The third ace
hard to put tbla over. But, that Deeember 1C. at the Culver City thrilling part In the whole banquet statements made by Thomas H. El- ~ of "The Merchant of Venice" 18
would take pages, so I, as a Senior auditorium, took the first three will be tbe a.nnouncement of next son, principal, at the council lunch- delightful raillery and at times up.
prizes for drawings that they sub· term's o!fk:ers. Mrs. Fitzgerald
eon Jut Monday, January 8.
roarlous oomedy. "King Lear" is
AJe, will say to all eoncemed~n~ the aWards tb -thoee that
This semi-annual luncheon and credited with being the most per..
'"lbant you for a lovely after- mltted.
Eugene Sedlachek. All student, have earned them.
presentation of awards has been feet lnown example of playwrit~.
noon."
and winner of the contest, reoe!veoi
The menu for the evening is to held eveey semester by tbe council ".Macbeth," "Julius Caesar" and
"'lbe .Merchant ot Venice'' are uauToo bad aU tbe boys JDiaaed that a five-dollar prize: We.rren Bow- cons~ of toast Jamb. wttb dressing, memben..
Honored guests at the luncheon ally included In the curriculum. It
nellapD& "V1s1on of susar Plums" man, Bll pupil, took .second, with a lettuce saltld,_peas and carrot.s, rolls
presented In honor of the Athenae two-dollar award: wbile BUl Lang- and butter, an da novelty, a red were "nlomaa H. Elson, bead of the Inevitably will be regarded as an
the day before vacation. With Mar- ton, Senior B, received one dollar, and white sundae. (This Is a mys- Council; Mrs. Janet M. Moorman, opportunity !or all students of
tery to am.
· girls' vtce.pr!nclpal; Orrel L. Ora· English, and especially Ellzabet.ha~
guerite Roberta aa snow queen what for third plaoe.
On December 11. the boys were
The decorations will be carrlt>d ham, boys' vlce-prlnclpal, and Royal , English, aa Mr. Leiber !s consider•
OOULD be nicer? The ever-efflci·
ent members of the Theatre Guild guests of Radio Station KMTR, out in red and white, presumably I. Lowe, shop Instructor. All gave ed the greatest living American ln..
toot JI&11.S In the play, preseot.ed where they were Introduced and the Senior Aye colors. Red po!n- short talks on their conception of terpreter of Shakespearian drama.
The costumes used In these plays
dances, and rendered songs, all to questioned perta!ning to the Better settas and red candles will grace the council this semester.
the tables.
Luncheon was served by girls 1n represent an Investment of too.OOO.
the ultimate delight ot the aud1· Housing program.
All three boys are enrolled l.n
As Is fitting, the last event o! the Mtss Provan's cooking l:lasses ~n Mr. Leiber Is bringing •1th bhn
· ence.
The play, ''Visions of Sug:sr R. 1. Lowe's advanced drawing evening will be the Installation of the model dining room during the the equipment that he used for the
the new officers.
overlap.
put three years while he was the
Plums," waa written by Mr. Rus- classes.
director of the
Chicago Clvfa
. ael Wright Edward&, a member of
Shakespeare company, to this he
the John Marshall faculty, who
has added many new settinp to
graciously submitted this to our
bring the presentations aa far as
. high school for this particular CX'scenery 1s concemelr, up to the 1as11
caalon.
By MORTON GOLDBERG
word in modern production.
.
To see these plays Interpreted u
No more prevaricators! HamU&on
.bl1b aebool'a Uars edition bas died "LoaeDa Panoas, Movie Editor ol numerous pieces of paper, and two ed 1l he had experience, be replied Shakespeare Intended-to amusel
a noble death. "From now en tbe
the Los Anreles Esamloer"
pictures of Shirley Temple.
In the affirmative. He waa hired at and entertain, students after seeing
truth, and onl,. the &ratb, 1ha0 be
Light was afforded by one large S18 per week as a movie reporter. Mr. Leiber will have a much clearprinted In the Federalist," says Mn.
Alter gazing upon this sign for a window and a transom on the opHaving been told to be ambitious, er Insight and a greater lnterest ID
Georrla Jones, sponsor.
few moments, I "mustered" auff!cl· posite side o! the room.
Jerry came down the next morning Shakespeare.
.Man:J otber hlrb scboola bave ent courage to open the door. Sitting
After I had spent about five min- a little early. When his boss arrived,
·1
done an1 wl&b thla Informal t:rpe at the desk was a young lady, who utes looking throiJih dilferent mag. he was sweeping out the office. He
of Issue Jonc ap, as It Ia no& aa was ht.vlnc & conversation over the az1nes abd ta'lkblg to another man thought the boss .would be pleased,
C!
11
e&S:J ediUon to prodace. Nes& ae- telephone.
who waa In the room at tbe time, bu$ lntsead the boss cried out: "I
.-x; 0011
mater a fOI'III&J Senior edltloa, ded·
Just as she was flniahlng ber con- Jerry Hoffman entered.
hired you to be a reporter, not an j
·
tcated to tbe ll'&datlnr elaa. wtll vers&t.lon, a man rushed into the
Jerry was not wearing any coat, employee." Maybe that 1s why his
"The Vllloa,' b:J Dalila, a sta&ae f/1£
be pabllshed, PfliiC aD the laside ~y HOFFMAN. He told and his brown suspenders showed office 1s not aa orderly as it could &be beacl of Charles A. Uatlberrb.
lnfonnatlea, wtll. PfOPbeer. aud me to go Into h!s office and that he up well. Ml·. Hoffman is about 5 be.
the ao&ed aft&tor, was preseated t•
,ereonala abo•& the Sealor A1e5- would be with me in a few mo- feet, 7 !nchea tall, and Ia built very
When be was a movie reporter for the llaiiiU&oa S&aiea& bed7 b1 &b•
bai aD 'WIU be &be trath, aud aoth- menta.
well.
the New York Telegraph, covering melllllen of the B. B. el•b.
IDe bat the truth!
WaWng into'ihe office, I expect_.
Jerry Hoffman began writing for the weswrn dlvlslon he wu apMoDe:J ,.... saftd by eoDeeUoa or
ed to find a large room. but I was newspapers in 1817. He baa covered proached by Louella' Paraona, his dues aud other 't'U'Ioas W&JI. Tile
Leonard Orman, former cadet sadly disappointed. The office waa fires, riotS, poUtleal topics, movte present bOSS to become aaststant c"- bast bas been placed 1D the sbow
major of the HamUton R.O.T.C ' about eight feet long and five feet topics, and many other things. Be- itor of the ~ovie section In the Los
IDR.tbeD maBroiD hall.
-• &b'"'
ha:1 just received permission from
....... ..
•
wn. annaor - ..
Governor Prank P. Merriam to take wide. On one o! the three desks In cause he was too young to enlist ln Angeles Examiner.
the room waa a typewriter, and the ·War, he entered the of!lees ot
Jerry Hoffman regarda his
B. B. el•b.
for lhe el•b•
the final examination to West Point some articles tba~ were written by the New York CUpper ancl applied as tbe clean of the movie writers. a&ated: '"We bope tha& all preeea&
on March 5, 1135.
aDd hliue meaakn of ou IIChool
This honor was bestow d
• 114r. Hoffman. On another dealt were for a Job as reporter. Mr. Hoffman
co.uiiiiMI ... ...,. ,_)
wm ca&ela &be IDiplratloa or "'lbe
----:-::-:-:---:----e-on_ou_r two empt.y malted milt alaaes, had never had any experience, but
.i . Vllloll' ...
,
~.- 1
while on the third dea there were thll did not daunt him. When ut-
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'"=><> you carrot all for me? My
heart beets for :;ou and m,.. love 1s

Jotemllera of the Student Preu Aallo<:t.Uon o! Soutb.e.rn california
SUbscrliiiiUOil Pr!ee !5 Centa Per Semeater
Entered . . 'llt!CODd-olus matter, March 24, 1932, at tbe pos t office at
JAB An&eles, california, under tke Act of »arch 3. 1879, or Aug. 2j,1912.

as soft aa sqi.Ulsh, But I'm strong
as an onion, !or :vou're a peach.
With your turnip n05e .and

your

rad.1saa hair, J'OU are the apple of
my eye. U Y,ou cantaloupe with me,
lettuce lDUII'r)' anyhow, !or I know
weed mate a pear 1

Son: What mates the world go
'round?
Fa.ther: How man1 times have I
told you to stay out or the cellar?

.-ctitor of PubUcatloDa -·-··--..---··-·---·--..... EDNA ANDERSON
Aaloclate Bdlton · -- Betty Haddock, Ellubeth Bchuetlle
Librarian ..
Grace Burdse
A . .l!taJft Llbrar1an - -··--·-··--·-··-·----···-......... Selma NeSJn&n
News Writers_ Dorothy Preasey, !tlehard Frazier, Margery Newsom
Sports E41tor - ............................................ _ ........... - .........;..... - ...... Willy Zomar
~ts .... _ ....................................................... Bud Rose, Richard Prazier
Girls' Sparta · - · - - - - ·- -·---·-··- -·-··--·- l\4arlaret Haul
IJterary l!ld1tor - - - - ·.. ··- -..·-·-·-·-··----·-···..- - --Doris Leavens
Asll.stants ........................................................ Joanne Joos, Muriel Aitchison
Bxc.hanse Editor ··~-··-·-·-··-·-----·-·--·--·-- ·--··-·- Prank Aubel
Staff Artist ...........................- ............- .........................-..... Dale Tholen

- -·-·P·---·----·--·-·---.....- .........--

What did you do whe:1 your
husband dlsa.pproved of the bath•
lng sun ~·ou got for Christmas?
Oh, I Just l&Uihed It off'

~-

Director of News Se"lce Bureau - -···-··----·--········· Lincoln Littrell

Sponaar ...........................................................--··-···- ···- ····-··-··-··· Ge011Pa Jones
DJarlbutioD and Advertising ...................-.................. Miss Mary E. Clcldson

:Bu:;lneu Manager ...................................................- ......... _, Walter 1". Swartz
Student Manager .................................................. -........... Allen Swlnhart
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I eee Ssnlth'a JOt a new motor

Senior Xmas Party :
past the receiving line and lett eald ear.
Yes, rich uncle aave it to him.
•
Une gasplnc In wonderment - we
D1dn t Freddy Green make a Most were thoroughly teche<U
Why be tQld me he put au the
deLightful Santa at your pre-va-, Jack Lee a and Merle Marlts money he had in lt.
cation party, you Aze and Z8ez? And "Carloca'd" all over the place just
So .he did. He bought a gallon of
.
how did you llike .your PlUellt.&? perfectly But poor Jackie He l&s!
HREE centuries ago, the founding of the Boston Latm It's our guess that thoae tricky lit- turned six &hades et every
in
Bchool marked the beginning of the modern American tkJe hatsk a.re no.~~llnlni in many the rainbow durtng aid <Ianoe. At I caD a.saure you, madam, this ts
· · 1't; 0 f eepsa
e co ec ......,....
· th.a end or it lle proc1&1med a very just ~ co.\ame for ygu. We're
.
high school and at t he same t trne
es tabl'lS hed th e ~rmcip
New Yeearling wanderings:
lo~ "WHEW'r 1!"
free public education. During this year there Will be a na- Stuart HUborn and.&lly ~rJlT&!f, Miss Elayne Butts will certainly aeWnr Jt for .a ridiculous figure.
tional celebration commemO'rating this three hundredth an-l Fr_-ank Hunt, Betty Zumwalt, Lean be a Paderewsky-ette one day un- There Is a new bride in the U. 8.
.
.
D1Uey, Al Edgar and others e!ljoy- less we miss our rue~ and several every 1 1-2 minutes.
niversary of Arnertcan htgh schools, conducted by the De- lng one of Hollywoods' "Gay" er others.
.,..,.o..trnent of Secondary School Principals of the National Ed- spots! And from all appearances- Wewe the seniors worried when the Youna Man: can you ten me
.l-""
.
.
.
the New Year promises a jolly good teachers walked in to meet the
ucation Association. The object of thts celebration 18 to re- time for those lads and llwesl
mothers. Of course they were more where I ,can find the book, ''Man,
ot Women?''
mind tlhe United States of its unique educational tradition Morry LaSwell entertained at his than welc6me--but. here's hopJnc ~~
8JJea Girl: Y.ea. at the
.
home and his "Extra special De .sehool artalrs weren't diaeu.saed!
oounter.
:md to win recognition for the problems of the htgh school Ltoo!", Ml8s Annabelle CondeU was suo Mute Meanderinp : ·
and public support !or the high school program.
guest o! honor-we hope. •
Mia& Graoe IHainea enter$&imd the
IP' YOU WAKT TO GET AH!Wl, ..
• .
•
.
Incidentally it wa, Qt1ri'E a Suo Mane Bunc:b In her attic, .(of
There are at p'resent rnillH>ns of boys and girls outstde PARTY Wha.t we mean! <Now we all pllwes--b11t maybe that's wbere -OSE TilE 051: YOU HAft!
school :who a·re drifting into ignorance and crime. In order to weren•s there-noooo, 'We oncy they .beJoni). Anyway uld attic
I ha~ sad news. My doc died
•
.
HEARD>.
was decora&ed as the streets of
finct a place for them, the Importance of secondary education Xmas Gifts:
Paris.
And the password? Ah, last night.
must be brought to the attention of the public, which is the This ts about the alumni more or there was the catch! It wu-"Ntxl" What Jlappened? Did It swallow a
•
.
less. Anyway Dot Healy had open Sympathy to:
~ line and die by inches, or run
;purpose of the anmversary celebration.
house Xmas Eve. "Mony" Monahan,
Miss Clara Luse, Engllsh teacher, down the alley and cUe by tile
•
one of the lMaer kDown (?l rueats. whose foot was hurt over 'the Xmas yard?
PLANS FOR CELEBRATION
decided he'd pr~nt Pat coutn with holidays.
No, It crawled under the bed and
•
an Xmas gl!t-and so--he saw a
Rose Bowl:
died by the root 1
The activities planned to attract favorable attention to very nice looking three foot plant 1n Irene Doyle, June Krlen. Doris sethe high schools and to their th'ree hundredth anniversary a huge bra&& bowl outside of Dot's .Jrell and Doroth1 Griffin were ~~~>00(~
are varied.
hous~ . AND SO on Xmas Pat w&~~ among those wandering around!
.
. .
· · U S the surprised owner of a 11ttle piece Agua Caliente:
Postmaster-General Farley Is constdermg prmtmg · · or nature'.s ble&sing&l Poor Dot Kay Bedard and Virginia S eerie .: .....-r--...
postage stamps in honor of the high schooJ anniversary.
looked all over the place for said (the inseparables> cavorting and ·
A short film, showing dramatic .episod~s in hipghodschool 1~~;.e/~:/kO:l~a!et%:~r:;s ;!~ ffT~g at the bright lights that were
history is being planned by the Motion Picture r ucers ! son. AND so 'midst burns and Scoop:
and Distributors of AmE:'L'ica, and a number of addresses, ra- blushes he and Ml&s Coftin wended Leon Hereford and his Sebastian's
dio drama and concel'ts are being arranged for broadcasting their weary way to Ml&s Healy's to Cotton Club orchestra will play for
•
ect!
,•th tbe celebration
return said confiscated arttcle.
a pay assembly In the .near future!
Jn conn
IOn Yti
•
Senior Tea:
And all we do is SIT and LISTEN!
SCHOLASTIC AWARDS
·E ttlquette should ~ la~d to
MarJorie Grier is 1n our midst, ~---------~""+......,
some or ye seniors who, with your Recognize the name? None other
A young man gave h1a sweetheart a. bOuquet of flowers. She re•
The eleventh annual Scholastic' A wards will probably be mothers, nonchalontly brushed rlght than Jimmy's daughter! .
the best means of advertising. No other affair. in the school
marlr.ed:
year jg as well suited as these famous Scholastic .Award~ for
Tbey are ao beautiful and there
Is sWl some dew on them.
demonstrating what high school students ~an do m the f1elds
Yea! a dollar and a half!
FLIBTATieN WALK
of C'teative writing and graphic ana vocational art.

THREE HUNDRED YEARS 0~
AMERICAN HIGH SCHOOLS

T

.

i»ior

11

I

I

And Speakin' of
Radios-

There are many activities connected with these awards,
at least one, probably more, that ??U could enter.. Prize~ are
given for projects in art, composition, drama~ sc1ence, JOUrllalism, penmanship, industrial arts.. etc. Be8ldes the ~la~
room projects there are contests which you can take part m.
SciTapbooks : Fot· the best scrapbook collection of magazine articles and newspaper clippings dealing with the thr':e
hundredth anniversary celebration, a prize of ten dollars Is
offered by the Celebration committee.
Congratulatdry Letters: For the best letters of congratulation to the Boston Latin School there are prizes of
twenty-five dollars first, fifteen dollars second, ten dollars
third, and ten prizes of fountain pens.
Models of first schoolhouses: A first prize of fifty dollars, a second prize of twenty-five dollars, and ten third
prizes of hand-saws will be given students building of wood
a scate ·replica of the first sehool-house in the contestant's
community.
POSSIBLE SCHOLARSHIPS

In addition to the money prizes for skill in creative writing, special consideration will be given by college p'residents
in a warding their regular scholarships to high school seniors
who have won prizes in Scholastic's creative writing contests.
Any student in the eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, or
twelfth grades, may compete in this contest, also studt:nts
graduated in January or February, 1935, if theh· entries
were completed befoTe gf'aduatiOil.
This celebration is for the purpose of gaining recognition for the high school$ of this country. 1t is up to you to
support it. You have tee opportunity of bringing honor to
yourself, to your school, and to your cornmunft:y.

By BETTY HADDOCK
Have you been "lls'nln' tu" onYour old Catalina Idols, Jan Garber an1 his orchestra, playing from
"The Avenue'' In New York City
every Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock
over KFI?
"Let's Dance,'' a three-hour pro·
gram or swell dance music on Saturday evenings from 9:30 to I2:30
over KFI?
Meredith Wilson's "Big Ten"?
On Thursday night at 10:15 over
KFi, he and his orchestra play the
ten outstanding songs of the week.
The duck salesman with the yuk·
yul!.:.yuk laff rotor places at 4:30
over KFI on Sunday?

Weekly Melody

I always knew some day I'd accomp'ny you along
Flirtation Walk.
A dream foretold, a story that you'd
unfold, that lives forever,
and never grows old,
I always felt that your Uttle heart
would melt, alone
Flirtation Walk.
That love would rise and light up
your lovely eyes !or me, only
me.

Be AIIIDlta blmself to be teeD
a mkrotcope. who Afltn
to be eaarht In a bl& Ill

throt~~la
hbn~elf

pa..-oal
Coach: Is your beef tender t9·
day?
Butcher: It 1s as tender as a wo.
man's heart.
Coach: Then give me a pound of
sausage.

Pretend to be as much In love
The dreams we had a.re fulfilling
With me. as I with you;
their thrllllnc appeal.
This romance game is much mote
The kiss you gave me began this;
run
Oh! can this all be real?
If cheated at by two.
It's more than grand, it's more
than I e~r planned,
Lloyd: Where do bugs go in the
I'm mueh too happy to talk, Be· winter?
Were Yoa Lls'DID' tocause with you tbere'a nothThe preview of Flirtation Walk?
Jean: Search me l
Ing that won't come tru2,
Grace Moore singing her famous
Alon~
Flirtation
Walk.
"One Night of Love," and others,
MJS : What mates the Tower of
over the Ford Symphony Hour,
Pis& lean?
Sunday e~ning?
In a contest conducted to help Tom·
MAA: I wish I knew; I'd take ltl
Or were yoa -ltlD' " ' my Harris get proper medical atHear the English wedding at 2:45 tentlon-the irony Of tt betng that
A little eirl. aged aeven, was aska.m .. which didn't "come over" un- he despises guollne buggies and ed to explain the dlf~..rence betll 4?
wlll Dot drive them.
tween prlde and vanity. After a lit..
Have you heard thatGeorge Burns. Gracie Allen. their tie thouabt she answered:
Songs from Bing Crosby's pte- adopted balDY, and Benny Dolan,
Pride means 'I don't tl\lnk much
tures cannot be gt~n over the ra- their orcheatra leader, arrived yes- ot you'; vanity means, 'What do
diD untU he bas done tt himself?
terday In 1..0s Angeles, and their you think o! me'?
The Mills BroUlera, on mumc a next broadoa.at will originate from
persoDal appearance tour ''D<nm the studios of KHJ?
Oeo.: "Darling, In the moonlight
SoUtb," learned many queer ract.s
Mary P.lcktord on her arrival your teet.h. are like pearls,"
aboDt tbemselns. among them ooeJtome wtll co tnto reJieara1 immeM~~.r~.: "Oh, .indeed! ADd when
tbat they werertlt brothers?
cHately for her next radio produc- were JOU 1D the '1DOOllllcht. with
Ed Fitzgerald ..-on an automobile t!on, "Another Language."
Pearl?''
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Hamilton Bees Lose Last-Minute
HEARTs Hamikon Varsity L• to Strong . .
Tbriller to Fairfax; Scere 36-27 . of 0 AK
FairfaX Fwe ~Third League ~I

----------

t

B7 BUD ROSE

ll

There ts a .sa)'.ing that •·no news
~ s good news," but I Jmow or· one
place· that absolutely refutes this
good old statement. and that place
fr a journalism office. For, after the
Christmas vacations, we would welcome with open arms any news,
whether it be good news or vica
versa., and that's no fooling!

.

Game Played On Venice
Court; Weak Defense
Cause Of Defeat

?J

CO - FED
..,. IWIGABBT ...

To aU -the worthy students who

Doing their best, but their best
read co-Fed, plea.se excuse the lack not quite enough, the Yankee casof news this week. Here 1 am slav- abl\ tossers suffered a bad defeat
lqg my life away to write this eol- from the hands of a strong Fairfax
umn of three hundred -words with quintet. Showing a rather weak deabout exactly no news. <I have two fense, the Hamilton boys could llot
very good' excuses, if you are in- stop the Colonials from consistently
terested.> Nity Mice this writing of making setups and under-ba.skrt
girls' sports!
1shots. Earnle <high point) 'Hudn Will Be a Cbaareson, returned to the fold arter
Good, Goody fVJsltors- ·
being on the sidelines for the !ln:t
Right at present it seems that all
Tenth-grade
basketball teatns two league games with ll bad elise
the sport news <that lis avallable :were the only ones chosen Thurs- ot the flu. Hudson played some good
favors the vica versa and very sad da>', the others will be clulserr'later ball . but was unable to hit his 'Usls the sports writer tbat constantly because there ~so lew girls from ual 'Stride: ~lnly becll'U5e he lackhas to dish out the distasteful re·- the . o~her grQCles out that nigbt. 1 ed support on offense and ' a basports of defeat. But have patience, Some ot the senior girls in the ketball game has to be played with
my good trans, !or methinks the O:.A.A . .brought their mothera over five men.
time wm soon be that ye gOOde oie- tor a l'isit after the tea. The mothsport page wlll have that still prom- ers were: Mrs. Gue6S, mother of Fairfax
st.,...ised streamer of victory, and here our president. Mildred Gues&; Mrs.
Starting
their
second siring
Is why: In looking up the basket- Culvel', mother of Eugenia Culver: against the Yanks. the first three or
ball records of our beloved rivals, Mn. Lane. mother of Marjorie tow· minutes or the game was
the Venetians, we find t.bat they Lane; llnd Mrs. Lasher, mother of slow. Trying numerous shots at
have been suffering many a bad Ruth Lasher.
the basket, the Fairfax lads missed
defeat at the hands of the Weste1 o A Filler For Ute Stomaebtry afler try, althougb they manLe~ ca!&ba , tossers, and furthfor that Interesting subject ~ed to maintain pouessiola of tHe
ermore, your sports correspondent ot Now
food.
would you like to know ball. But as often happens in this
1 ~ strongly of the belle! that Ham.
wbat
the
menu is !or the G.A.A. pmc of b&sketbaU. It was not long
ilton Is not going to end up in rthe
banquet? Don't before the boys in Red and Yellow
cellar when they meet Venice next
caught up with themaelves and
tell me, let me staned
week. even If he has to keep th~
countlDg up digets !rom all
score books to make good his worol.
• guess. Anyhow, angles.
It sounds good.
During
the
second
quarter
They Get New Sweaters AlsoHearts or let- the Fairfax first-stringers came
These hi and mighty ·y· boys
tuce with thou- out on the court and things began
have something to brag about
w look plenty bad for the Greens,
s a n d i s I and but the Hamilton lads were not to
nowadays for they · sure do th ngs
to the eyes In their new basketball
dressing; lamb 00 squelched and kept ftgbting all
uniforms of blaelt aud gold. Aland
dressing, through the game. Hudson and
though the HI-Y hoopsters dropped
min• .sauce· peas Christenson, forward, beld hightheir !ir:;t game they claim it was
'
'
.I point honors for Hamilton, with 6
and carrots; l dlgets apiece. Kenny Braae. ~t.
just one of those things for at the
rolls a.Rd butter, year letterman, and a good balltime they w&e not attired In their
Marraret Haul
red and white player. failed to make his e:rpecnew uniforms; but they say to
tant showing. Skyscraper Hannum,
watch their dust when they mef't sundae; and coffee.
And just as a side issue, I would playing his second league game,
the Knights, January 17, on the
Alexander
Hamilton
basketball like to tel_! you we usually go m the managed to make four points when
hole or JUSt break even on these the Fairfax bo,s pvc up trying o
court.
banquets. so how about trying to reach the pin when Hannum ht!)d
Can You Take It?make this banquet go over and it over his head. Coach RI.Dey has
with s little profit left after all th~ hopes for thiS fellow, although he
Now with the expressions and expensez have been taken care of · I::: still a blt a.wkward in his handejaculations of anger, there is a The tickets are twenty-five cents ling of the ball.
Tho lack of substitute playbone to be picked with the student and must be paid for by January 9.
boor. Alexander Hamilton Ls known Mrs. Fitzgrald Is ln charge or them. ers
began
to
tell
on. the
far and wide, resultillg from the All A9 gtrls are extended an lnvJ. Yank Varsity dwing the latter nut.
marvelous school spirit shovm In· tation (that doesn't include ~ o! the second period, the only subattending all school and local ~- ticket, sorry).
st!tutlORs made for Hamilton were
Weld and Ohewnlng at ruard, and
Uvitles. A~e we the students or th1~ Good News?fair anci beautiful schopl, going to
No\\' this bit of news can be as Bruning at forward. The hiLl! score
mar this distinguished reputatlot!? pleasant or as-,well-howevcr !ou ended with F.afrta¥ Jeadinc by 32
Ne , a thousand times no! Well, all wan L tc take it! Your ever fattll- to .
7
we have to do then is urn out 1500 ful. slaving, grinding, overwo~:ked
strong and root our basketball scribe w!ll ~ain have the column
team .W victory over· the Ven!cc next yeal', and I promise to do my
flsheaters and v.·lll Mr. S\\·artz bl" bes\ in making It as interesting a"
happy-try it and see!
J can , and il perchance you hav~
some .suggestions to make, they wi!l
Whether It U; a lack of lntel'('!.l be given Cull consideration. Just dro;>
or !\ Jack of knowledge of this spor< . them m the ''Federalist" locker,
ir. not known, but the fact Temains number 383, on the first noor.
that at the last ball game :helrl
with Beverly High, the spectators
gallery held six enthused fans, :he
:.:.=::~;:
gate .receipts amoWttj.ng t.o 90 cent:;.,
•
This is a rather p&,r showing from
Po school wjth over 1600 pupils, a:1d
here is a bit of fnformatlon. In
Getting a jump on their oppoevery basketball game held, the nents the Brockhouse a"(1msters
school goes over ten dollars In the have been doing some informal
red: It c05t.s money to pay of!lclals, j practice at the Los Angeles s\\·imto buy equipment and afford trans- ~ ming pool. With the s11'imming sea- Hamilton Passes Weakport.ation and we are hoping that son starting soon e.Cter the close of
The secoocl period ewtea off
the students will realize this fact this term the boys think It wise to with Hamilton ringing up 3 potn:s,
and give the games betrer support ., get themselves in shape for they but the Fairfax boys were not to
will have plenty competition in be stopped, and soon the score beWhat a Breaktbeir new league. Although the gan to mount. Poor floor work on
The Jowly Senior Bees hardly real team lor next season h~ tnot bee~ the part of tbe Yanks was tbe main
organized we can expec. o -see a
fo · the overw~ln1tng score.
ize how lucky they are. for they can least four or lut year's men in the reason I h
did h
th ball
at least maintain their dignity un. water. Dana Bennett and Kenneth , Whenever t ey
ave
e
til January 21, for that is the new Hatten will be .back to add points they seemed at a J~ .what to do
dato set for the annual Senior Aye to th( team's score. we will also find with it, and the passes aid not have
ancl Bee basketball game.
1 Paul Scott and Herold Bassford the steam they should have had,
In order to make the game as In- splashing water for Hamilton. anct v.:erc eastly Intercepted. Rola~
teresting as pOSSible and give all Coach Brockhou.se is sending out ot Fairfax, held high-point hono.s.
fellows who did not play basketball I an early call Jor new member$ and With 12 pot.nts opposite his ucml!,
a chance, it has been decided to I any !ellowa who think t:l;le~l~ ' 'ith Maxama close second, having
omi' m~mbers who played Varsity ! eligible cart sign Up with Mr. .arock- , 8 points to hjs c.n:dit.. The gn~
or Lightweight ball.
house.
· war. played on the Venice 8') m
Since there is an interlocking
The dives are weak this year and floor.
game scheduled on January 22, any divers, who can hit the v.·atcr j Tile lineups :
coach Riney says It would not be without splashing the spectatoro;,l Hamilton
)
Fairfax (59•'
119
wise for the boys to play any baU will be welcome. Jack Lees and Hudson <a>
f'.
Rolapp <12>
on the day preVious 'to a. ball game. Jack Hoi mea will also be back to Christenson (6) }'.
Peck «7)
bounce tibe board for Hamllt.on.
Hannum (-i)
c. Hami1W1 (4)
Brage (1)
G.
Sb.ollc (7)
Mar : "I think there's something
Moffitt (2)
dove-like about you.''
o.
Karrusso
Karl! "Oh, really?"
Subst itutes !or HamlUon. Wei:!,
ChcTll.tDg -1
Brunin g .
Mar · "Sm~. }'OU're p con - oed!'

I

*

I

I

BEE

Water Boys Start
Early Practice

I

WESTERN LEAGUE
STANDINGS
Moving a step closer to the West-

Team

W

L Per.

ern League championship, the Los

Los Anreles ..... ...... 3 0 1000

Angeles high school quintet defeated th~ highly touted Redshlrts
by a. score of 32 .to 23. The kame
was held on the winner's court last
Friday.
Olson of the Romans. was high- ·
point man, with 11 markers to his
credit.
1
Beverly HWs Routes Venice
Playing fast and superior ba.sketball. t he Beverly Hills casabamen
defeated a weak Venice team by a
score of 39 to 19 last Friday s.t
aeverly.
The half-time score found the
Blllbillies leading 13 to 9, but Beverly came back in the last hal! to
adcl 26 more points to Its credit and
and at the same time held Venice
to 19.
Moulton of Beverly, wa~ ·highpoint man, with 11 digets and was
closei,y pressed by Gallaway. a,
teammate, who a.ccounted far 10.

HoUywood ... .......... 2 1

I

Fairfax ... . ............_ 2 1
Beverly BIDs .. ........ 2 1

Hamilton ............ .... 0 3
Venice . -.................. 0 3

.'750
.750
.'750
.000
.000

Having defeated the champlonshlp.bouild Hollywood casabsters, the Los Angeles high
school squad today remains
the only undefeated team In
the Wes~em Loop, and It
seemr. certain that they will
win the league crown . The
Sheiks dropped Into a threeway tie with Fairfax and Bever!)', each having lost a game.
The Yanks and Venice are
tie for the cellar champtonlihip.

1
BEAT VENICE I

I

I
I

I

I

BE AT VENICE

l

THE
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lStudents

FED-FAX

Jerry Hoffman Tells II
Cub of Experiences
COOfttlnUM -

\Vednesday, January 9, 1935

FEDERALIST

fOOtlllnUM from

p_be_,

1

Nominated Service Club Is Host
For A.S.B.O. Office to Rotary Club

past :fellow student
cause 1e
made the highest mark of fifteen 1
rcontlnued !rom Page 1)
With the members of the Culvtr
participants in the state of Califor- j Smart. Peggy Smith, Gene Stout,
nla in a prelimlnary examination. Dorothy Thompson, Marjorie Wiley, City.Palms Rotary club as honored
guests, and T. H. Elson, principal,
Orman, who graduated last se- 1 Bob Williams.
mester, was an .outstanding student
Treasurer: Arthur Aclvedo, Jane as master of ceremonies, the Boys'
at Hamilton, bemg pres1dent dof the Balr Dana Bennett William Dale Service club held a joint luncheon
Nevla~. a seal bearer, an
'
· Dec. 12.
Epheb!an.
Let's all hope that an
he Bill 'Ford, Dorothy Griffin,
Charles in g the faculty cafetena,
passes h1s finals.
Hagar, Kennet Hatton James Hoi- , This luncheon Is a semi-annual
· even\ In which the boys get
'
lywood, Ignatius Huitron, George 1chance to meet with men of the
Kanda, Ramona ~;;;:.:ma, George 1business world and the men once
Marley, Creighton Markle. Bud Os- more get a chnnce to ncL like boys.
terberg, Jimmie O'Sullivan Henry • The entertainment was under the
'
1direction of Miss Isobel Taliaferro,
Saenz, Phil iponsor of the Theatre Guild and
P!effercorn, Gabe
Establishing a new tradition, the S~oll, Lawrence Schryer, Dora th luncheon was prepared by' Mrs.
rni
Sm1th, Ala~1 Swinhart, Br~no Vlgo. Ruth McCarthay, head ot the cate•
commercial students of Ha !ton
Junior H1gh Representative: Har- teria department.
have undertaken the responsibility old Anderson, Ralph Bleak, Carl
of publishing a commercial paper Boyd, Doris Coleman, Bill Connor,
SYMPATHY
which was Jssued December 14.
Marguerite Crisp, Isabel Davidsen.
This paper contains personals, Edward Dorsey, James Gosstn, BetDeep symphony Is extended
ty Grace, George LeOassech, Bell
to Paul and Paullne Kin,,subjects of interest. to commercial Logg, Eugene Newton, Jack Strter,
students or Hamilton, in the
students as well as grades made QY Constance Webb, Marcella Willars.
retent lo s of their mother,
outstanding students In such subVOTE WISELY!
jects as bookkeeping, typing, etc.
This is to be issued to commercia! students only.

She is the one that opened this
,
By ROYAL LOWE
field and ts the highest paid movie
Promotions! Yo\\·sa, yowsa! Anwriter of today. Mr. Hoffman ran nounced last Thursday, they "'ere.
her column for six weeks during the Which all brings to mind that It'~
early part of the summer, and en- only about a month before we have
Joyed it a great deal.
s new lineup of officers !rom rnaHis Sunday column, Previews- jor down. More headaches tor the
the Coming Events, Is syndicated lieutenant!
Those promotthrough our entire country. When
he goes to see a preview, he ls the
ed to Cadet s~rguest of 'the .studio that 1s showing
the picture.
geants are: Cor"Getting the dope 1s more fun
porals Robert
than writing the story. There are
rhompson, and
very few reporters "·ho like to write,
Donald MorTis
but they all like their work,'' stated
lst cl. Fred'
Mt. Hoffman.
Farrell and PriJerry Hoffman, like other newlvate Jack Leeo;..
J>aper reporters who have been In
To be Cad~t
the game a long time, has be:ln
Corporals are:
through the "mill."
ts. 1st. Cl.
At one time he was shot at, and
St. stcvanother time he went skating with
ens on. John
Clara Bow, when he got h1s fir::t
Royal Lowe
Crumley, and
interview from her. He has inter- LIO}'d Burstein. Congratulations leiviewed over 500 famous people, lows, it's a long roa<i up, but. sticlc
which Is quite a record for any re- to it.
porter to hold. Among them have How <iid you Uke the dance? We
been ex-President Herbert Hoover. thought it was very, very nice. The
SYMPATHY
the Sultan of Judah, and almost pretty revolving ball •.• That new
every one of the actors and act- dance cra;,e, "The Continental," br
Great sympathy Is extended
resses that have amounted to any-~ Myrle MarkS and Jack Lees • . •
to the parent and friends of
thing.
The Yankee Syncopators •.. The
Lynn Hyde, former student
"The more Important a person Is. , Grand March ... These events, and
or Hamtuon, who passed away
the easier It is to contact h m !?r many others, all helped •to make
recently at his home, a.tter a
an interv1ev;.'' When he Interviewed tOUr dance one or the most delightlone moe •
the Sultan of Judah, he had a very :..ru;:l;;a:;r;:r;:a;:U':;s:;;o;:r=:th=e~te~r~m=·=====~=========·i:::::::;:=:~
hard time getting past the Sultan's r
secre-tary, who thought :he told Mr.
Hoffman all that he should know; 1
but Jerry finally came in direct.
contact with t.he Sultan, and he
found him to be a pleasing man and
one with whom iT. was very easy to
talk..
After talking with Mr. Hoffman
for more than a half hour, lhe telephone rang in the outer o!!lce. A
man came in and told Jerry that
he was needed elsewhere. Upon
The ICE CREAM served in Cafe
shaking hands, we bade goodbye,
and he told me that he desired a
Is furnish~d bycopy of our paper in which the interview Is printed.

'I

Commercl·al Paper
Edited by P.upils

I

BIG BEARS
BIG DIPPERS
BOX CARS
I
CREAM BAR

I

ICY CLAIR, Inc.

:

J.W. Robinson (0.

LESLIE V. GRAY

l\ll'tual 0333. Hours ~ to G
::;.,,·enth ~treet and Grnnd Avenue
Motors Parked Two Hours At An)" ~y~lt'm Park or Gnrng,•, or At
.Auto Center Garage, <tG :-<outh -'Hope Street, \Y'ith $1.00 l'urcha. t!

JEWELER

G~~7

lak~"

"fl'oar " 'atclo Keep
Time

CONVENIENT CREDIT
Phoae 5588
3835 MaiD St.
C&~lnr City

Inviting Graduates

Sc.ottie

TRY-

Lenhart'1 Shoe Shop
For DepeDdable

L

RepairiD~

and their

Ha"e :ro•r wllllfe •ll•o• 4)'ed tor

'\\'e d7e. alllae Ol' elf'••
aa7 leatller cw ta•l'ff'.
"·lat~r.

3819 Maia St.

C&~lnr

Frtends

City

For
SPORTING GOODS

to a

-SEE-

FASHION
SHOW

Stellar Bros. & Skoog
3835 Main St.

Culver City

REED'S
SOLD AT OUR
CANDY STORE

"Say It With Flowers"

I'LOWERS
Corsages
9545 WASHINGTON BLVD.
Culver City Phoae 4151

~5

...

•AI mo.

t like ~ell in~ a
five spotar a discount.
The feature shoe of
the season. Huvy
brown Scotch rcrain.
Looks like several
times this price.

At 10:30 and 2
in the

SADA'S

$A~E~

Saturday
January 12

Butter Scotch

FLOWERS DELIVERED
ANYWHERE

Brogues

' , \1

:_(\

II I II'·
(\

Also
SEMI-ANNUAL

'

Sale

COLLEGE SHOP

HART SC'HA FFNER & MARX
and CRESL Y SUITS & O'COA'T

Fourth Floor

FASHIONS for Graduation and Fashions !or all other accaslons will be presented by manikins upon this gala day.
Crepe Frock !llustrated engagingly styled with deep flouce
on the formal dress which ls completed with mtaching
jacket. $22.75. Others beginning at $16.75.

~522

a

BROADWAY

3'109 UNIVERSITY AVE.

WILSHIRE BLVD.

6H5 HOI.LYWOOD BLVD.

SIXTH

